Personal Summary

Self taught full stack software developer with a passion for development and an itch to learn the latest
technologies. I have worked with a variety of platforms and tools and have experience with all cycles of
development. I am a detail oriented self-learner, able to strategize and prioritize tasks to optimize and
accomplish multiple tasks efficiently.
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Technologies
Front End (Angular, ReactJS, Vue.js)
.NET Core (ASP.NET Core, Entity
Framework, Razor)

May 2016 - October 2018

Full Stack Software Engineer
Armstrong Steel Corporation, Englewood, CO
Built in-house applications to replace third party systems used by the company saving the company
millions in licensing costs.
Created a web based intranet system to replace and combine different third party systems that were being
used within the company to create a more efficient workflow for departments.
Worked with multiple technologies that include ASP.NET Core (C#), Entity Framework Core, Semantic UI,
BootStrap, AngularJS, NodeJS, Golang, SalesForce Apex and lot more. Tried to use the best tool for the
specific job in hand instead of having one stack to cover everything.
Added integrations with third party enterprise services like SalesForce, Google Apps, DocuSign and more.
Migrated 6 years worth of company data from SalesForce to an in-house application.
Managed internal development and production servers and created auto deployment system for them.
Created automation systems for repeated tasks within the company to save costs and time.
Automated workflows of a whole department taking response time from few days to few minutes while
saving the company millions per year in overall costs.

Node.js (Express.js, Koa.js)
Java (Android SDK, Spring, Swing)
Swift (iOS SDK)

Worked With: .NET Core, ASP.NET Core, Angular, React, Node.js, Entity Framework, Bootstrap, Semantic UI, Salesforce, Apex
and more.

PHP (Laravel, Wordpress)
Golang (Microservices)
APEX (Salesforce)

October 2010 - Present

Full Stack Software Developer (Founder)
FriDev LLC, Denver, CO

Education
Fairview High School
Self Education via online sources like
Udemy and Pluralsight.

Languages

FriDev is my own company that I do my freelance work through.
Worked with clients ranging from individuals to local businesses to enterprises to deliver custom built web
and mobile applications per requirements.
Worked with a lot of technologies including but not limited to Javascript, Golang, iOS / Android SDK, Ionic
Framework, AngularJS, ReactJS and Redux, Laravel, Wordpress etc.
Got experience with client management, customer service, project scoping and planning and a lot more.
Worked With: Javascript, Golang, iOS / Android SDK, Ionic Framework, AngularJS, ReactJS and Redux, Laravel, Wordpress and
more.

Fluent in English (Reading & Writing)
Fluent in Nepali (Reading & Writing)

October 2013 - November 2015

Hindi (Reading & Writing)

Full Stack Web Developer
iScene LLC, Boulder / Denver, CO

Interests
Outdoor activities like hiking, biking,
skiing.
Photography.
Car activities like track days, car

Built a web based collaboration platform for students on K-12 educational institutions. The project got a
National Science Foundation grant.
Used technology stack that includes AngularJS, Laravel Framework, PHP, NodeJS, Golang, Redis, MySQL
and more for different purposes.
Designed, implemented and tested the full stack of the project and launched a pilot program to test the
platform with a small team with constant collaboration.

shows etc.
Worked With: AngularJS, Laravel (PHP), Node.JS, GoLang, Redis and more.

October 2013 - August 2014

Tier II Technical Support Agent
Apple Inc, IBM Campus, Gunbarrel, CO
Got in the top 10 employees list for multiple months, while getting one of the highest satisfaction ratings from
customers. I was able to enhance my troubleshooting skills and develop my own though process for
troubleshooting issues.
Worked With: Mac and iOS Devices, Troubleshooting Issues, Customer Service and more.

